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I:: THE SUPREME COU:U OF THE STATE OF UTAH

'\CSS 3ULLOC:Z, JUNE
Bl:LLOCK,

Hu~my

Plaintiffs and
l--??ellants,
-vs-

JOs BAILEY AUCTION
e: al.,

C0r1P&~Y,

"Jef endants and
?,espondents,
JJ~

Case i.lo. 14845

3AILEY AUCTION CO.,

Third Party Plaintiff
and Res?ondent,
-vs~.-~SE?.N

SU::ZETY COJ:.1PANY,

Third Party Defendant
and A??ellant.

REPLY BRIEF

PRELiiIINARY NOTE
A??ellants would refer the Court to the Stater~ent

of Facts in the Brief of Appellants for a complete

state~ent

of the facts Appellants believe to be pertinent

in this r.atter.
3.
L0

Appellants' brief (hereinafter AB) at

Appellants make the following observations pertaining
~he

S~ate~ent of Facts as

c~~reinafter

RB).

cited in Respondents'

Brief
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Apparently, Respondent reco.:;nizes the fallacy

or

reliance on Joe Bailey's personal testirnony as indicative
of Joe Bailey Auction Co. policy.

Other a:::;ents, such as

Parkes Shewmake obviously can and did speak for the compa"'
Appellants note that Respondent concedes th 2
auction was not strictly ''" a c;tsh b.:i.sis _

RB 2.

Furthermore, the terms of the auction were broader than
that set forth in the first paragraph of the Scatement of
Facts in the Respondent's Brief.

Respondent has signifi-

cantly ignored the fact that Joe B1iley announceG. at the
auction that payment could also be ma::ic: by means of appro'.·:;
credit.

See Finding of Fact l~o.

5, R. 213, as prepared b::

I
r

Respondent's counsel.
Without citing the record, Respondent assdts
that Appellants' credit had not been established prior
to the auction.

A review of the transcript clearly shows

that the Respondent never testified to this fact.

To the

contrary, Appellants testified that Respondent required

u .I

the approval of Appellants' credit before alla1iing Appe anc:I
to bid at the auction in question.

Transcript (hcrcinafte:

T) 37:14-38:9; T 50:9-20.
Respondent refers to a "meeting" which occurred
after the auction to settle accounts.

RB. 3.

Respondent

does not cite any testimony to substantiate holding such a
. d b Y Responde;it
meeting, nor do the Findings of Fact as cite

Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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.

~ ~)

··<·.~·

reference to :::::.s "meeting".

~\::s;;ondent

In the same

states "::.at no sale had been or

·.·,.:.:Cc'. ::i:.: consuTflfnGted to t'::.e=i until such payment had been

<:" n ...?13)."
:·~.:;:i:;.~c.'.·~:cc:

RB. 3.

To s·..:.,port this assertion, the

cites the Cour: 2.gain to the Findings of Fact.

<: 1 l:ielts da rcot be~.:'.2·:2 thilt this f-1ct if sho~m

·.;:;·..:.:.2 be relevant to the Co-..irt' s decision, there is no

c;··:'.:::ence that Joe Bailey o-:: any other witness testifying
:'.::

:~:'.s

~atter

ever made

s~c"

a statement.

The phrase

'>7as never use::.:. by the Respondent in his
:e~.:'.~o:cy.

:'.~

:~~2:.:

-::e~..:.l:

This phrase

contrived by the Respondent

~as

of its separate F:'.:::::ings of Fact to support the

~espondent

desired :o obtain.

?-espondent places =iajor emphasis on the fact
Appellants did not pa7 for the equipment in question.
~~-J.

Ho~·:ever,

Respondent has not stated to the Court

::-.2: ".es;:iondent testified tiat Appellants had complied
-;~::,all

of the terms of t"he auction except payment.
Xr. Bailey further testified that despite non-

J:'.:-::-.2nt by the Appellants he did not attempt to revoke
a~:2,tance

T 166:22; 167:22.

of their offer.

Further, Respondent concludes that the removal
o~ equip:nent from Ventura,

~e=~e or pert:1ission.

California was without its know-

RB.3.

Parkes Shewmake, an officer
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of Joe Bailey Auction Company, ':!il:_:> a\·7'ff(; of the repairs and moving (T 47:19; 53:27; 54; 93:13; 94:8),
though Hr.

Bailey incli vi dually was unm·1are of th" se facts

and unaware of what Shewmake knew.

T 116:18; 26; 122:16.

Also, those at the lot who had custody of the equipment acquiesced in and aided its re~oval.

T 105: 28; ll-103 22.

In clariiying Respondent's Statement of Facts it
should be pointed out to the Court that Appellants had hirc,j
a watchman to guard the equip!llent in question after transporting it to Washington County, Utah.

Subsequently,

Appellants became aware that 'f(espondent had hired Appellan'.'
own agent to dispossess Appellants of the goods.

T:77.

Appellants objected to the attempted repossession and the
same day obtained a temporary restraining order.
POINT I.

AB.5-6.

THE CO'.'ffLICTS OF LAW ARGillILlT IS
WITHOUT SIGNIFICA.J.'-ICE.

Respondent's Brief raises the issue of conflict
of laws for the first time.

RB. 7.

The issue of whether

Utah or California law should be applied in the instant
case was not raised by the Respondent in the District
Court.

By their silence, the Findings of Fact and Con-

clusions of Law prepared by Respondent give evide:ice that
this argument was never raised.

R.216.

This Supreme Court has already stated that it
will not consider an issue which was not consider-eel by
the court below and which was raised for the fir 1 t time
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:rti.'.?_rr_'.P~_?!l:.__1_)g_c::_ti_ _f_?_:_~_.::f ackson, 29 Utah

on a?;:ieal.

20 259, 508 P.2d 528 (1973); St~i~z_and T~rougE Road
f_ci~'::::_:.1c~sion__ ~_:_l,.~rkin,

(1972);

~ner

27 Utah 2d 295, 495 P. 2d 817

v. Olsen, 25 Utah 2d 366, 482 P.2d 702

(1971); In re Ekker's Estate, 19 Utah 2d 414, 432 P.2d

788 (1967).

Since at no tiue in the proceedings before

the lower court did Respondent raise the issue of conflict of la;vs, based upon the above cited authorities,
this Court should not now consider an issue which was
neither raised, argued nor considered by the lower court.

Furthermore, if a conflict exists, Appellants
belie·1e that Respondent has the burden of showing the
applicable law to support its claim for damages.

Respon-

dent's argument that Appellants have failed to divine
the le3al basis for its claim does not dispose of AppellQnts'
objection that the judgment below is without legal support
or foundation.
Furthermore, Respondent asserts that "California
has also adopted the Uniform Co!IIl1lercial Code and it is
substantially similar to ours .... "

RB.8.

Even if

California law was applicable Respondent has failed to
show that a different result would occur if California
law were adopted.

The rule of this Court l:as been that

unless the contrary is shown, sister state law would be
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assumed to be the same as that of this st,Lte.
:y~mb~_!_t_b_,

550 P.2d 200,

Court desires, however,

201(Utah1976).

L

'

-~~1l1~r!l1

If this

to take judicial notice of

California law, Appellants would be prepared to advise
the Court that the same result should be reached.
9(2); 12(3) and U.R.C.P. 44(f).

U.R.E.

Relevant California

s ta tut es are reproduced in the Appendix.

U. R. E. 68 (5);

72.
POINT II.

THE AWARD OF DAf.li\.GES FOR DR.EACH OF
THE SALE CONTEACT IS BAR..~D.

Respondents' arguments about the title to the
equipment (RB.8.) are totally i.!fIT!late_!~al_<i~j-~~Ive_~nly
to confuse_J:he

is~ue~_be_f_?re_ the~~.!_!=_.

The Uniform

Commercial Code has drastically refonned the corninon laH
in the "pervasive de-emphasis of the title conceµt."
White and S=ers Uniform Co;rrmercial~de,_ at 15 (1972).
A correct understanding of the concept of title under
the Uniform Commercial Code is imperative to an accurate
analysis of the issues raised herein by Respondent.

Th~

·while Appellants concur with Respondent that any agreement
of the parties would govern passage of title, we deny
its materiality.

See RB.8; cf.

Utah Code Ann. 2-401(2).

The dispute in this case centers around the
rights of the parties to possession.
out in their prior brief,

As Appellants po~t

the only rights of tlte Respon-

dent to reclaim the goods in question are found in §70A-?507 and §70A-2-702.

AB.9-11.

In revie>:·1ing both of these
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ca~e s2ctions

the Court will find that neither mention title

as being relavant to possession.

A case dealing with the

seller's right to reclamation, Ranchers
~-_'.:'~ti.c:i~_!=.c?I':l.?any v_.:__l_!on~_Z,

& Farmers

Livestock

552 P.2d 313, 316 (Colo. 1976)

s~eciiically holds that the application of the substantive
-:c.,·Ji.;io:~s

:~e

ol the Uniform Co=.ercial Coce do not depend upon

location of title as set forth in §2-401.

il~ 1 .:'s:rates

This case

the irrelevancy of title to the issue of possession.

-.. -_~ile tl'J:c seller was atteI'l;:iting to undo a transaction by
recla=a:ion because of dishonor of the buyer's check the
co:..:rt held that until reclaCJation is coE!pleted title re_ ained in che buyer, however,

title was irrelevant to the

oisposition of the case.
Respondent asserts "that the evidence is unco;-itro•1erted,

that delivery of the goods to the Appellants

\·:as not to be made until they paid for them."
~2nt

RB. 8. Respon-

does not cite the record or transcript for this asser-

tion.

In fact,

it is the testimony of Mr. Bailey which

is so:ne1;hat supportive of this assertion. However, apparent1-.'

~1r.

Bailey Has not personally present in Ventura,

California after the day of the auction.

Appellants took

}ossession of the equipment with no resistance from the
agents of ~r.

Bailey and with the blessing of those agents

exercised do:ninion and control over the equipment; moving the same, repairing the same and finally transport-
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ing the equipment to Utah.

In light of the references

to the transcript found on page 4 of Appellants' Brief
in support of these facts as stated the evidence of
Respondent certainly was controverted.
Respondent completely ignores Appellant::;' argument that auctions are clearly within the sco?e of Artie.,
II of the Uniform Commercial Code.

AB. 8.

Respondent is

content to note that the lower court made a specific findi:,
that payment for the goods was a condition precedent to
sale of them to Appellants.

ari,

This fact and the ramificatic.

of this fact are clearly sei:: forth in Appellants' Brief at
page 8.

Respondent also argues that since "i:he provision

that either payment wuld (sic) be made for t'.-ie goods or
satisfactory credit be arranged," were neither met by
Appellants there was no "consummation of sale and passage':
title",

RB.10.

Again, not only is the passage of title

irrelevant but it has nothing to do with payoent.
Furthermore, on the day of the auction in Venture
Ca,lifornia Appellants certainly believed their credit was
satisfactory to the Respondent. Although the auction ~s
undenvay when the Bullocks arrived,

they were not alloi;ed c

bid until telephone verification of their credit had been
•

mnlov,

Furthermore, it was an e 1
lly
of Joe Bailey Auction Company, Hr. Shewmake who actua

made by the auction company.

the bidding for the Bullocks.

AB. 3.

A review of the tes
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'

,~,

b

~o::-iy

of ~r. Bailey will sho~ that he did not refute the

c:e:s::i~~,ony

of the Appellant :-!rs. :1undy on this point.

?i::-ic.llv,Respondent states a;-id Appellants agree that "as
a resulc it cannot be reasonable (sic) contended that
ti:le to the goods involved in the auction conducted in

R3.9.

Res?ondent makes no response to Appellants'
a::-;·_;_--:-:ent that the reclamation of goods bars Respondent's
clai~s

for damages for breach of sale contract.

asscr'.:s that:

11

(t)hc law

allo~-TS

He merely

incidental damages for the

f2iL1re of Appellants to perform their agreement." RB.11.
X::nellants submit that in li,sht of the admitted reclamation
o: che goods, and Respondent's failure to meet the argument
based on 70A-2-702(3), the successful reclamation of goods
should bar all damage remedies.

See AB at 9-11.

Respondent claims as incidental damages that it
is en'.:itled to $750 damages for loss of commission in sale
of property and $500 damages, incurred cost of resale, under
§7JA-2- 710 which states as follows:

"Incidental damages to an agrieved seller
include any commercially reasonable
charges, expenses or cormnissions incurre~
in stopping delivery, in the transportation,
care and custody of goods after the buyer's
breach, in connection with return or resale
of the goods or otherwise resulting from
the breach." Id.
This section defines incidental damages.
ri2s

It

not state when they are allowable or recoverable.
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"Successful reclamation of goods excludes all other remedi,
with respect to theo."

70/-.-2-702 Utah Code Ann.

The worJ

"them" as f oun d in
·
·
t h is
sec'.:ion specifically refers to the
goods.

Since in every inste.nce the charges and expenses

mentioned in §70A-2-710 also refer to actions taken in
resp~ct

to che goods,

succeJsful

recl~~ation

as

the Respondent excludes the remedy of incidental

achie~dh·,

damages~

well as any other remedy with respect to the goods. Further·
more,

the S7 50 damage which the court a~·1arded the Respond,n·

for loss of cormnission (Conclusion of Law no. 13, R.220) is
clearly outside the scope of incidental darnaE?;es as defined
in § 70A-2-710 as not pertaining to the resale of the goods
Respondent testified at· trial that it gave no
public notice of the resale of the goods in question nor ac
type of notice to the Appellants.

T 189: 11-12 and 13-15.

Respondent also testified that he gave no n;tice to t~
Appellants before or after the sale, that he intended
to sell the chattels nor the time, manner or place of sale
T 200:4-8.

Respondent "understands" that the requirements

of §70A-2-706, for notice of sale and in compliance with
9ther commercial standards apply only where damages are
and the
computed as a d i·ff erence b etween the contract price
·
resa 1 e price.
proposition.

RB . 9 .

Res-:::iondent
cites no law for this
.

·
Co.
Since Bailey Auction

stands i·n the positi!
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of

2

t:1~e

seller (Utah Code Ann. §70A-2-707), Appellants submit
:novisions of §70A-2-706 apply by analogy \·1here the

s2ller's agent

see~s

a commission loss based on the contract

price - sale price differential.
It should be noted that even under the coirnILon la;v,
~-··Ti'._renents

of co@;iercial reas•.Jnableness and noc:ice of

resale uere exacted of auctioneers reselling goods. If the
s2le was not circ1.l!.11spect the court measured damages by a
fair
In

~ar~e~

t~2

valuation instead of the sale price valuation.

case of

~re~~~_:__!l.~sl~,

92 Ga.647, 19 S.E. 53 (1893)

a ?Urchaser at an auction failed to complete the sale.

The

courc pointed out the auctioneer's options for measuring
daoages.

He could elect to leave the property with the

purc~aser and sue for the price.

But {f the auctioneer

elected to keep the property without selling, or conducted a
resale iillproperly, the measure of damages was the difference
between the contract price and the fair market value.
Qnlv if the resale was circumspect could the
re5ale price be compared uith the contract price to measure
da~Jages.

"(T)he sole question to be considered is
whether the plaintiff, in reselling, pro
ceeded in such manner as to render the re
sult of the resale legally binding upon the
defendant. In order to conclude the defendant in this manner, not only must it appear
that the resale was made without unreasonable delay, with the same publicity, and, as
far as possible, under the same conditions,
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as the first, and with an honest effort to
get the best price obtainable, but it must
appear also that the defendant had notice
that the sale was to be at his risk." 19
S.E. at 54.
The court noted the rationale behind the requirements of
notice, fairness and publicity.
"The property resold c:t his o:isk is regirued as in some sense [the first purchaser's] his
o·,m, and the result of the resale is in the
nature of an adjudication against him; and,
before he should be charged with the deficiency
he should be afforded an opportunity to pro- ' '
tect his interest and prevent a sacrifice of
the property.
Unless notice is given him
that the property is held and will be sold
at his risk, he has the right to assuJ:ile, if it
is sold again, that the vendor elected to
retain 2.nd deal with it as his mvn, and at
his own risk." (Citations omitted) :!i.:.

Since the time that Appellants wrote their
concerning the analogy between the similar language found
in §70A-2-706 pertaining to deficiency judgments and
§70A-2-504 \ppellants have found the recent Utah Supreme
Court case of Chrysler Credit Cor~~rn~_, 562 P.Zd
233 (1977), wherein it was held that failure to give
notice under Article 9 demonstrates that the sale was not
commercially reasonable and that as a result the secured
party is not entitled to a deficiency judgment.

Sin~ t~

policy applicable to the Burns case is equally applicable to an Article 2 case, Appellants would urge the
application of the Burns rationale to the case before

t~

C~mrt.
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I

I
_......

The question this Court faces is whether
thC: Appellants should be bo·.md by a price determined
in a private, non-auction resale made without notice,
apparently

~efor~.

the Respo:l.dent had arranged repossession,

without notice to other potential buyers.
t'.at qu2stion, the clear

And beyond

of Section 2-702

12~gua;e

of the UCC bars the damages remedy awarded below.
POINT III.

APPEL~~TS

ARE NOT LIABLE FOR

WRO:,;GFCL RESTRADff.

Respondent bases

~is

claim for recovery of

da2ages for wrongful restraint on the proposition that
failure to continue proceeding after a temporary restrainin; order to obtain a

preli~inary

injunction conclusive-

ly establishes the wrongful:l.ess of the restraint.

RB.6.

The authorities cited in su?port of this argument do
not support it.

Rather,

t~ey

state that the voluntary

termination of the entire case by dismissal by the party
moving for the restraint rr:ay have that effect. 42 Am.Jur.
2d Injunction §364 (1969); ~nnot., 91 ALR 2d 1313 (1963);
~~n v._J?~ow~,

53 F.2d 608 (9th Cir. 1931).

The rule stating the effect of dissoluiion of a
tewporary injunction on the determination of "wrongfulness"
is stated in the next section of this text. 42 Am.Jur. 2d,
Jnjunction §365 (1969).

Dissolution of a temporary

restraining order is at best only a prima facie establishn1ent of wrongfulness, subject to refutation, "and perhaps
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it is better to say that such a terwination is not an
adjudication of wrons;fulness !Jut merely leaves the qu~s i:
open for proof in the ordinary way."

Id.

The rationale for the former rule is that the
filing of a restraining order gives the movin; party

~

advantage it would be decidedly unfair to allow the
moving party to unilaterially determine when to terminate
the restraint without a hearing on the merits of the
matter.

In the instant case Appellants did not voluntari;

terminate the restraint.

Furthermore,

on the merits of Appellants'

case.

there '."ias a hearfr;

Therefore, this mttt:

falls within the scope of the latter rule as stated ~ow
and it should be applied by this Court.
Respondent's Brief is absent any argument
of wrongful conduct on the part of, the Appellants, other
than their failure to appear at the hearing on the
temporary restraining order held March 8, 1973.
However,

RB.6-7.

the same record shoc·!S that Appellants' reason

for not appearing at the hearing that they were still
attempting to arrange financing for the equipment in
question.

. d"ings o-f Fact c1o not state the
Fina 11 y, t h e F·in

evidence which establishes a finding of wrongfulness,
but rather speak again in terms of a cnnclusion,

"there

being no proper sale of equipment consu11urratcd to the Plain·
tiffs .... "

R.219.
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Against the pro?osition that the restraint
~:as in;:iroper, Appellants have shown that their possession
~as

consensual.

AB.14.

Further, non-payment did not

ju;tify the repossession.
pa;~ent

•"

AB.15.

The remedies for non-

are specified in the Uniform Commercial Code, and
§i_ll_'.'.1.}:i_~_::r_ 0 __ 1_'a•2_1=_]?_:__llulJ:__1u:i;bo-~-S~. tf44 P. 2d

~.-nE"d

S6L1 (Or. 1968) self-help repossession is unjustified.
Section 702 of Article 2 allows a reclamation
of goods in a credit sale situation where the purchaser
-.:as :'..nsolvent when he received the goods.

Respondent

denies chis is a credit sale and is precluded from that
section's remedy.

Further, Appellants were not insol-

vent 1.Jhen the goods Here received, under §70A-l-201
(23) of the Code.

Also, the seller must make a demand

for return, either within 10 days of the buyer's receipt
of the goods, or at any time if there has been written,

signed, and dated misrepresentation of solvency.
2-702 Official Comment 2.

2-702:

Joe Bailey Auction Co. made no

demand, and did not proceed within the 10 day time limit.
Obviously, there has been no misrepresentation of solvency.
If the sale in question was a cash sale as the
Respondent claims, the only right of reclamation would be
under 2-507. But Section 2-507 is subject to the ten day
limitation of 2-702.

Section 2-507 Official Comment 3;

J,nderson Uniform Commercial Code §2-507: 8; Re Samuels & Co,
510 F.2d 139 (5th Cir.); Re Helms Veneer Corp., 287 F.Supp
%0 (D.C.Va.)
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Respondent,

an unsecured

selle~.

the purview of Article 2 of the Code.

f1lls withfu

Clearly, the

Code provides no ri?;ht to recla'ilation \·:hich will. co- 1 er
the Respondent's attempted re?ossession of the goods
in question.

Therefore,

the Respondent's attrem;:ited re-

possession was outside the scope of Utah law.
these circumstances the Appellants'
was certainly proper.

Under

temporary restraint

Indeed, Appellants have been

denied substantial rights by the lower court's failure
to require Respondent to pursue
Utah law.

re~edies

provided under

For the Supreme Cuurt to pc:rrriit un:oec'Jred

creditors to reclaim goods without folloHing t:he Com:nerci2:
Code severely undermines this bo<ly of la-..1.

Appellants

would urge the Court to find that under the facts of this

i

case Appellants have no liability for obtaining the tempoc,:!
I

restraining order and as a result are not liable for the

$6507. 46 in damages awarded as caused by the issuance of
the restraining order.
POINT IV.

RESPONDENT'S COHPUTATIOJ:~ OF THE
DAllAGES WAS ;:JOT UN CONTROVERTED.
5

I

Respondent states ~hat its calculation of d@~! I
is uncontroverted.

RB.10-11.

This is unresponsive to Poi:.:

III of Appellants' Brief that the damages awarded are not
·
d b y t h e evi· d ence.
sub stantiate

Re"pondent
has not replied
~

to Appellants' argument that the damages testified to
Bailey do not total the $2,800 awarded by the court.

19.
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by

''t

I

.i. '

.1
AB.l; I

In ?reparing the :i:-idings of Fact and Conclu,c~c1·_,;

of La'.; and Judgment Respondent sets forth its

e;1title;nent to an m1ard of da.mages against the Appellants
i(;.Jss 3ulloc:Z, June Mundy a:c::l the Western Surety Company
in t 11e amou:ct of $6,507.46 for the issuance of the restrain,:::; o::-u..c:::- i:-t chis case.

iZ.2'.c0-221 and 223.

However, the

it22ized danages in Findings of Fact No. 12 (a)-(d) total
onl~

SS,107.46. R.219.

2lle~es

that as a result of the temporary restraining order it

su:ferecl
'.'J,.::;J?.~,r)

da~ages

in the

ar.d $2,800).

fi:c:3 in favor of the
c~is

In Respondent's Brief, Respondent

aLo~nt

of $6,107.46 (the total of

R3.10-ll.
Res?on~ent,

In the event the Court-

the Court must reduce

award of damages to the lower figure as this is the

figure to

w~ich

Respondent actually claims entitlement.
CO~ICLUS ION

The legal issues in this case, discussed in Points
II and III, supra, are of critical importance. The decision
on

t~ese

points will affect the operation of the Uniform

Coc!I'lercial Code in Utah and other states. If this Court
aooroves Respondent's course of action, the power of the
Code will be vitiated and sellers will continue to rely on
extra-legal remedies.

Therefore, Appellants request that

this Court reverse the awards of damages made by the lower
court h2rein.
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Respectfully sub"1i tted this 9th clay of March,

-

1978.

;&JOO&_

FR.iL'K-A:-71.LLE:I ----------------Attorn27 fo~ Appellants

c

~-~
7~
,
L

-

.

I -:-

HlJGT!ES__ _,. ----

~

Attorney for Appellants

CERTIFICA:E OF

MAILI~G

I do hereby certify that on this 10th day of
~1arch,

1978,

I did mail a correct and true copy of the

above and foregoing REPLY B?.IEF to Mr. Phillip L. Forernasc
Attorney for Defendant and
St. George, Utah

~espondent,

494 E. Tabernacle,

84770, postage prepaid.
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r·

.:,,:i;··J'l'i·d

(;".Jc',

:1<1,,picil 111 C:ilii'c>rni:t al tl1<'

1:1r;:; 1:1';:-iiL·t· ~ 1 · -~··:·: 1,f tllL~ L<'g·i:..:L1~_1:r1" i.·~ :1 L'tllllJll'<'lh\nsi\"c nHidvrnl,::1! ion c1 L i_L\_' ·
.~.!:d\·crni1ig- cu1nnwi·ci:d t1·~111s:1clions. H is

<lr·,i~w·cl lv cj:o11.: · .. :.•:•1 clarify tile l:lll',
in ti1r' ;1c\ •u:!1 .-..

:u;(]

lo secure unifor1nily

1

Ti1":-:•.'di1.:1
;i

{_'!

>•'._II\' <1f1:1:i:d t~·\l

111:111 ...:il(_' Jill!.

j l}'l·L'('\; ~Ilg' t)J('

in

',\·]~i<..\1 ti1·~ ~..:cc

]',:l.')

J 1; l'l !

c,r tb~ 1J11ironn Coc1c are

:>--101, in wl1ich the di!2:il
-·~,·n;;lc· ti: 0 ;,J'licl<.· 1Di,·i.iio11 in California)
;,;;J•c:·1r.~.
In ii1c C:llifornin \11(k tl1c rl:i,;h
- :·:1 t \:t: scc~i,-,n 1;urnb2r.s ~o tl1;1t sc'dinn ::~
r·._ ;,__. Le(,_·ornc.:.; .:;·<'dion :~1n1 o[ tile C'alif<Jl'lli:~
·,,_:lt

l'Cff,1,\·-~

lr")J tit' ti1·:'. C11i1·,

:1:-; :-:1_·dl1i1l

TJ,c Cc·rl~ v:;1c · ,,, .. ,]in C:·,JJ,,rnia \•:il!ioul scctiun l:c:l(lings .
..\cli11;~ n11 [l1c ;•.·: ." .. <:·i the Lc·~;>Lcti\·c Cnuw·cl, the Cnclc is pulii:_~Jicd l11' 1-c:!1 \\ ;· ·
e ~r~;,_-L(1Jl hc:J1in~··.:l u::;cd in the orlkial text,
c·>:CL·pt in i11<t:t:.
,_,.-;:.~:-re c-hr:i:~:·~~.-;, addition3 01· n1ndifkalion'.;
\':e;·(' .'-;llJlp1: :d h~.c::' LC'~;·i.sLi.tiYc C:._,i_mscl lo reflect variiLtiuns in
t!ic C':t1!1'1Jr11i.: C·
1

The C:t!ifnn:i:. C.:,,'c Conrn1c,11~.s which appear in lhc;;c vo!t1rncs
(Ill (•>::
:.i\·c p1·e-:1do1,.!i()n Sludics. anrl l!cporls by
J.<.'.c•i.'! di\'<' :•.1,•I j: •· C"·111111ill<'cs. T!1"''. \\'ere pn•p:1rl'c! ~peciall.v
f(1r Pii:-; l·d;l~c·11
._](1Ln :\. 1:1)!111 ~ind l1is as:-;ociatc Charles .f.
\\'illi:ini.', li<oti1 <:: };:·11ici;J. :illl'. 1;,.,J;n \\';1s Counsd lo the Senate
F;1ct Finding c(J ·· .. i~'.L'1; Oll .l11di\·i:~ry \\·liich inade a COlll}ffchen'.'-;i\·c Pl'(':'.TL'~.-> J:
,:·~ 111t the lini!'11n11 Co111111('l'('i:d Crnlt~ prior to
ils adnptioJ!l inc· .:::·1.;·1:ia . .A ~t11~l_\' ur U1ese CollHllCJllS is indis]'~n;c:1hlc ',oat],,,,· .:;;·:, urHkrsl:rn.]i tii:· of the Code. They contain
an cx!1;i11.,li\·c re":;.::.,.,· c·f lcg·islali\·c hislc•rr as nn ;1icl to interpr·clat ion, cxpLlll;ilin1:~ ,_.; \lie i111pacl on ancl cl1a11gcs effected in California la\\', ;rntl :c i··:,·ic1'.· of Yarialions from the HlG:.! oflicial text.
Cralclul :1c:;11m.,·k i~mcnt is m;1clc of the service rendered the
C:ilifornia F.cncL ;,::.! F.:11' by lhc anlhors.
:•re 11;1:;\·<1

:'\"111c1·«t1s c•tl .. 1· ;,,1;11rc.-; a1·c included lo enhance the y;\luc of
tl1c:-:c \·olu1nes . .:\n: Jllg" tlicin arc1

The Onie'~.: Cc1cle Com111c nL; prcp:irccl by The American
Law Jn;,li\:;~c and ?\atiunal C\>ni'cren~c of Commissioners
'"1 ll11ir"nn ~l:ik La11·s.
f.ili1·:i1·y 1: .. ,·,.r<"11ccs to pcrl illl'lll llit:l'sl J(ey Number:; ancl
ln Cnq1ll.' .f•.1ris Scc1111clum.
JI[
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I

d

FOHE\\"Orm

C1·(J ...;s J>~'r•_Tu1cr0 to

rcLttul or qu:.,.'r::iL[; provl.310113 of

(•U1cr 5-,(•cl ir•ns of the Corn111:'i·cial C0dc, to
C'rHk.c;, :•11rl lo :,ccliOll-' o[ the Cunslilu'.i•.:1.
l'.1_":~,\- LLl-t't·c1111_·-; ' ..

recting-

:~it(·ntinn

l11(l1

1-:1ci'

to pcdincnl arlicL..-s

~.:i•~

s·~ctions

of other

r1·~... ,:t1·t...'li !J:,· dico1n111e:Hl.1.rlc.-.;.

::-<uLt~S of Dcci;.;ions prl'.sc1·\·ing- unck1· ;l11proprialc sections
the judil'i;d cn:nsln1cticn1.s oi fonner >Lw.; no\\." cove1·cd by
t i1r.~ C'u111rnt'rci.1l Cock, ::1id, ~v1dition2.:l~.-. judicial construc:ir1:i<-: of the Code iL~t:ll' by t!ie cot1~·:_..) o[ oll1cr ~u]qplin~
~

taf vs.

O'!L fCir convcL:·~·n:: rcfci'L'll(:2 the { .:xl
r1f pi:inr 1:1. 1:,·.; wh:ch arc rc-p~~-dcd by lhc Cndc
l·:>t l':h ;,_.:,' Jlltinuc lil h~ ::p;1lic:1bk :,, u·::ns:icti0ns Y'11irlly
_-\n

.:\J1p(·ndi~~ si::Uin[~

1

;~Tirl ~r1ur;:c

L'ldl·l"('.1

T:LJ,J.: .. ;
('.v1.~ \\

i~it--i

licfLH·c

c·1~T1..'L~tin:~

~i1l'

i~l. 11ril!r Jirv:i.-·: i:; ..:;

cn1in;~ C1ll"":l!1~l'rcial

cfrcdi\·c

:::cd1<J!tS of ilH:
(1f

,".'_i(!

oi lhc C(Jdc.

C:.;1.~!)1·nia

Co1nn1c1·cial
Codes g-Ci\'-

otLe.:~: C:.~;[,in1ia

trc11i.:<H.'iious.
.

_\<],,[;,;],cl T1:,lc:-; at the ct11! of lhe Cc'.:-:: 1iroyirli11g- a means
of quicL: :H_TL~s~; lo the text.

The T'uhlish01· f'.1·alcfull~- :icl-:no11·lctlg-c;:; Le cordial cooperation
c,f th SL<lc 01f1c:i:tls, :inrl of the rncmlJc1·s of the Dench :incl Har
v:l:o:-:~ ;uh·icc ~nd ~;ug·gcslit)!lS }l;:t.\·e tiid1..·cl i:L the preparation of
tl"i·~·~·; \"(•lu11ll'S.

S;,•,:i ...! :1cl;n•J'-':lc1ln;1110nt is rn11rlc lo the P1·1'uli,,hcrs of the y:iricc:' !.::·:: l~c1·ic-,v.' :end Jim· Juurn:ils ,,.],;,;;;,_re cited throu:~·]1011t
tiJ _, .. ,.,,\n1:1c.s ::11<1 \•;J1ich, in lin1itcrl nuc', ..'r, :11·e c;uolcd in th1)
c~l)!1-\11"11i;L Cc1d0 C'o1nn1c11is l!J1(~('( p;ntin:; .).' .:::cdions.

Ti1•c l i1:1c ;111<1 c11cq'.ics of many ]Jen pie Lc·,·e combined to ]Jro,luc~
i,i;, -1.':; .\n11uL1tcrl California Con1111crci:1~ C0 1.lc. It incorporates
;L L~r 1111in~ crJJ11Jll'( licnsi\'e ~~nd P\.hau.st:"·l! lk\'(·lo1lmcnl of an1:0::1li\c 111:1tc·ri:ils th11n any other ccLt'';:\ c,[ lhe Cullrmercial
C•1l•:) 1-l pn•,ltic·cd in Cali (ornia or any o'.l:cr· state. The l'ul.i!ishcr is p1··Jt1,J to p1·c.;c11t this 1\1'f111iti\·c ,·cr.,ion as :i 11crm:1ncnt
unit 1•f \\'c,['s ,\11111J(:itcd C:1lifnrni:i Co,ks.
TIIE PUDL!SJIE!(
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1\ P P E

Ch. _

'!

·-.

§ 1201

''Ct·ctiitor" inc>Y1,_.::; a gc:ncrz1~ creditor, a sr:curcrl creditor,

('1·l.·rliltJt' :1'.1·1 <:1ny rc:irC--l'lll~ltive of Cl"t:d:tors, i11clucling an as:·.i:· 1111' !· 1'!1 1·Jil r1f c11_,dilors, l"l lnhil'C in b:nil~ruplcy, i:l receiver
;i1

~,_,_

D I ;::

c 1..\ 1;1c\L l'H<J\'J;;!u:\s

(1~)
z~

~l

(: ~!

t

!~(·:· •__ ; ~1d:~1;r~·.--LLdu:· c~· ~111

in'-;J\\'t'lll c1l•1Jtor's ot·

'."01 .. o c,cl:tlL'.
fl.~J

"D-"..:tirl<1nt" inclucks a person in the po,ition of

clefcnd~nt

iii:: cr;,:---:-a•:l!cn 01· countcl·clzti1n.
r 1 i l "Dcii,·cry" \';it:1 ;·c:-,iccl to in'lr u10wnl-', dncumenls of tit!c,
c:·. · "_>'. I' :lJ"l' Ot' :-:•~'Lllritir_·_~ Lh:<llb \'(Jlt;:Jl~lr,Y trz1JhfCl' of po;;;scssion.
(~.:,;

"D•"-'lll~·cnl

of ti:_ 1c" inclu:lc_; \Jill or l:uling, clock warranl,
r~cci;it, gin 1icJ:ct, ccnnvrcss receipt, ancl also

r:- ::<<; .:-ceiiit. v:z11l.IE.1u.::c
:.:-.~.- r):::.~:·

i:"""

t:i,_-·

i"

(:(..1C'.1ni.::nt \\i1ir·ii i;1 the rc;:t:ldr cot.;;:::c o[ lJu::,incss or finrrnc~

1:1<1~·~·1l ~t.-.: adcq~:~J·_:::

c:·:ick11c:i1g thi.1 t!1c person entitled under

h:-1.s the> ri~ht to rccrivc, hold llnd
·<' c,r th·' (: .. ~·i.nrwnt :.1:,_t the goi_•ds lt co\·er:s. To he a clueu1nc11t
'~·Li:·r!·:'ll~

(S·~'ction ";-~·}3(.1))

.: , ~t 1~1-.1'llil.>':,1

tr·,

J'.·,·;·

o:· ,.:c

rnust r,:n·rorl to Le i:;:->Ut>d l;y a bail<•c t11HI purporl
g,J,,·,.i-.: in tl1L' !J,1i\l..' S 1J(J:-:~-L':-:~io11 \•. llicll ~u·c eitllL~l' illc11li[i1..•d
0

lu:1~·iJ,',_,

(11~)

i1ui·tirJ11::;

(J~- ~dl

''F;:i_t~L" 1nc~~n:-;

id1:ntificll

nu~-;.

\';,.-c.n;;ful act, 01nis:-:ion or Lrcnch.

l17J ''1"ui1.~:.i11l''' \\ilh rc.;pccl to ~~oorl<..; or st'('l\1·itiL'S nwans goo1l~
C·_· ~-,cu~ iliL'~ lif \1.·lliclt 01~y unit. is, by n~turc 01· u~~tge of trade, tile
c ·• ;\·:!'.c;1t of an:; other Ji:,c unit.

( lSJ "Genuine" mc;ms free of forgery ur counterfeiting.
"Coo.l faith" mez,ns honesty in fact in the conduct or lrnnsconcerned.

(1'.IJ
G. ~·;_;,~rn

('..\ 11 '·Jl0lcic1·" me;u1o; a person \d10 is in pos'>cssion of a document
:111 i1F;lrumcnt or z,n inn'slmcnt security cl1«1wn, issued or
i1 ,; ,,-;2cl lo hi:n or to bis 0:·clc1· or lo bearer or in blanl:.

o:

(c ur·

f'.!l J To '·hono1"' is to ray or lo accept ancl pny, or where a credit
~:, ._;1;:;:·'.;C'; to 11urchasc C•l' lLcount a clraft complyinr:; with the terms
0[ ~i~c lTCliit.

('.!:!) "I1~,o!n·ncy prucecclings" inclulks any assignment for the
J:.0"2fit o[ creditor~ 01· other proceedings inlenclcd lo liquiclale or rehab,:i:_,1tc tile cstzclc of the person in\'oh·ccl.

(23) A pcr<on is "iwolvcnt" who either has ceased to pay his
c:c';~; in the onlin;iry colll·;c of lJusilll'SS 01· cannot pay his cle\Jts as

they lccomc c11tc or is insol\·cnt within the meaning of the federal
l1;!n.;;:n1pt('y Ln\'.
(:.'.1 l ",\lcllll'Y" nw;1ns a mctliu1n uf C:\Clnll'..'.l' ;1utlwrizccl or acloptL'•l i1y" durnc·,tic or foreign go\'CrJllllL'lll as ;1 pa-rt of its cULTcney.
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